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cmoAoo pnoprcK markkt.STOCK "MARKET IRREGULAR.
WHKA- T-

A Sprightly ITnward Moveenent Fol-- i
loulng the Appearance of the BanklJf;- -

Statement Was Held.
I May..

COTTON MILL MACHINERY.
Stuart W. Cramer; x

coin to fores down the value, sf Ma pro-
duct. '

Developments of ihe past week lead te
ihe'toellef that strong Interests here were
thinned over the sudden Influences of
utnh1e buyers, and attacked the market

for the purpose of stinking them out. This
trow.M tins been BeS(ful to a large
xteni. and prices are hack to appoint

In ntirnct the heat element tu

Not

BNQINBBR AND CONTRACTOR.

New York. Nov, 19. To-da- y's stock H1RN-mnrlt-

contested the reactionary ten-- , J!"';- -

iHncy which developed yesterday, but Jj'j'" '

lite prices showed reluctance to ad- - (A'.ja"..
vttiice. Tl'ere was ti sprightly upward
.novement after the appearance' of the May..
hnnk stntement. but It was not held' j;.i.v .

and the closing Was Irregular and
lielow the best.- - During the nrst'1"- -

hour many prominent storks went below Jn ''
last night's level. The bank statemenlj i.ahi
et iiied to reassnre ae I intent to some l, c.. ..
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extent. The decline fit cssn was ratneriaiujf. .

COMMERCE AKD FIXATE.

Fa4 OgM'Wvoratli Weather and
.,, frd Report of JfYee 8pot Offer-ing- p

in the South Influenced Profes-nlon- al

Sentiment Agaiiwt the Market.
Nw York, Nov. 19. The cotton mar-

ket opened easy at 4 'decline of 2 to 4

points, or about as In due on easier ca- -'

hie. The leather South Was favora-
ble and there were further reports of
freei offerings' of spot In the South. Sen-timen- tn

local professional circles seem-
ed against the market, and large room
traders were; evidently trying: to force
further, declines. Business was' quiet
Receipts, 4t the: ports .50.776
against 54,183 last week and 66,368 lam
year. For .the week, 370,006 bales,
against 38,086 last week and 377,693 last
year. To-da- receipts at New Or-

leans, 11,075. against 14.160 last year,
and at Houston, 9,284 bales.

Futures opened easy, November. 9.50

bid; December, 9.61; January, 9.68; Feb-
ruary, ; March, 9.80; April, 9.85;
May, 9.92; June, 9.92; July, 9.87 bid; Au-
gust. 9.68.

Futures closed steady; November,
9.50; December, 9.C6; January, 9.66; Feb-
ruary, 9.73; March. 9.78; April, 9.82;

.May, 9.90; June. 9.91; July, 9.95.

Suol cotton dull, middling uplands,
jn.wi; middling Gulf, 10.25.

MILLER & CO.'S REPORT.

(July..
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COMPARATI VJ'3 POHV lilXKIPTH.
1WH. 1W13.

(inlvrston I4,H7 :;i !iT!

New lre;ins. ll.'-- li.iiin
Mobile i,i:n
Hsvannah.. ,. II.IHII

.'harlfSton. !I2I
Wilmington. .

Norfolk
Hulllmore. . ir,i

I'hlladelphlH.. Kill

I'ensncoln.. . :iM

Total.. ..

CIIARIXJTTE HIDH MAUKKT.

II VVIIUVVUIil

ORAIN.
f'hlni. Kov is. After a weeg ot rre- -

queutn.l wlle fluctuations prices chjsed
about. J cents lower than last erlday.
Mne weather in the Argentine sna larger
Northwestern receipts are the .latest bwir-is- h

Influence, but they are more than
offset, to our mind, by the heavy pur- -

him.. fnr mllll- n- account, one enncern
i. - . ., u .. tulrnn kin nil 1 11 f in itjii ir n-- - iihi 1MB " .... l. .1.1.. H...p,s,nw luraro iun.
valor reports receipts for. the. first half
of November only 6ft per cent, or tne re-

ceipts for the same period last year, and
ct'urtry mill are ordering out wheat held
for them. The increase In the vlsibl"
nuf ply this year over mat season Is main-
ly due to increase In Canadian stocks.
Ihe real strength in tne wiwwi ""will make itself more apparent- - and thai
as time passes. Minneapolis, rfwi i
ter sales of flour to-da- y, one mill selling
(SO 000 barrels. iJirge orders for flour from
Jupan are expected In tne near iuiurv.

Corn Corn shows a loss of only a little
iver a cent on the week. An attempt to
break the market y on large esti-

mated receipts was attended with but
success and the pricea re

mained stubbornly steady during the bal- -
;uxe oi ire any. The weatner n i''n

leflnltelv As soon as there Is a break In
the weather we are ItKeiy to nave iroir
ictive and oigher markets. Consumptive
demand s excellent and sales for export
are being made dally.

Oats Oats closed a quarter of a cent
lower than last Friday. Business ha
been very quiet, a II hough there has been
a better cash demand than usual. Re-

ceipts ar now below current require-
ments, and the country Is offering nolhla.

Provisions No radical cnanges nave
during the week. Prices contlr.u.'
with an uward tendency.

STOCKS.
N-- York, Nov. 19. There was little in -

Intanaadlataa,5lubbrs,
Rovlnr Praraas

main eeeiosi
eOUTM THTON T

OHAHLOTTg. N. O.

ai
III

Revolving Plat Card.
Railway Head,
Drawing Frames,
Spinning Frames,
Twisters and Spoolers
Quillers and Reals,

Looms,
COMBERS

ETC., ETC.

8. CABTNKK. JR.

C.

1

lack Fran

U. a CUKRAN.

f'orrecled Dally by'Tfarbrnugh &
(ion I Hklns, uren snltr-- !." 'i
I. limb skins, green sullcil :h" in i,n
Heeswax-N- o 1 y,
Tallow -- No. 1 f,i,
Hides dry flint 1.1

Hides lry salt
Hides city green ,
Hides green sailed cured u

Calf skins clly vi
Sheep skins full wool 70 I.OO

Castner, Curran & Bullitt,
Solo Agents for tho Colebatod

C. B. Pocahontas Ooa!
Ilcation in the stock market y oi Hosm isiemiy. snipmenis. w ran
ihe nervousness which affected values un- - Quote: A. U. C. 2.5,'; 1). .WWil.KW: !

fuvorablv yesterday. A- - more sensible 2.fi?S; (i. 2.r.4; 11, 2.8U; 1. H..10; K. .;
view of the Treasury call appeared to bo:M, ) :':; N. window-glas- s. St. ..;
taken un'versally. Nevertheless, many water-whit- $fi.(o.

THE BEST 8TCAM AND DOMCSTIC COAL MINir.
The only Coal thai has been olficuliv indoiseJ iy the Governmcits

.- a" i fa a ft a s w k

riiders mj'.italned the position tnnt on'
general principles the speculation was en-

titled to more of a reaction than hud yet
oei n experienced, and operations on this
tbeorv. as well as the Withholding of or-

ders that might otherwise have gone in.
hroiiKht abiut r.e aspect of regularity
to prices. But there was a general t"n- -

- '.r.. or ureal urium, uerma;i'. AUMrta ana irc United lies.
IT IS THE STANDARD FUfL OF T'if UMTFO SUTKS NAVY

Hie United States Geological Survey Pronounccft it THE STANDARD STEAM COAL
Owing to the fact that w represent thirty-si- t (S) rollertes. whose output during 1UU1 s mounted to but( 4,000,000) tons, eicliislve Of coal converte I Into coke, nm) will itrnliablv ,r..,t four inn ...vir.ui jt r.,

Mariret' than Indicated by the weeks -

currency movement, bul tne loan con -

traction reotnwi tne ueiximis u.n

reserve requirement so us to raise tne
surplus sllshtly.

The closing tone was quiet. Total
sales of bonds, par value, $4,780,000.

Tula! sales of stocks to-da- y. 589.500
shares, including: Atchison, 11.400;

Canadian Pacific, 5,900; Chesapeake &

Ohio. 9,800; St. Paul. 9,700; Chicago
Terminal and Transit, 7,500; Pennsyl-
vania. 20,400; Reading, 10,800; Rock Isl-

and. 17.S00; Southern Pacific, 19,010;

Southern Itnilway, 12,100; do preferred,
300; Union Pacific. 60,700; Mexican tVn-tra- l,

26,0(; Copper, 38,100; Locomotive.
12,900; Smelling, ;,600; Sugar, 19.700;
Rr,inl; ,.nn,H Transit M.900: t'orn
Produc-,s-

.

5.800; Tennessee Coal, 7,;
I'nlted Stales Steel. ;0,600; do preferred.
24.800.

The bond market was quiet to-d.- iy

and closed steady and inactive.

NKW ORLEANS COTTON MARKET.
New OrleaiiH. Nov. 19. Futures steady.

December oneucd 6 iolnts lower, at IM'i.

.old up to H IS. and finally declined to 9A-J.-

The nmrkel closed quiet, with net losses '
if ! to 10 points.

NAVAL BTORICS MARKKT
Savinn;ih. Nov. hie Stciuly

'il " Receliitn. fiiii! casks. Hales. :i:'.'

icnsks. .Shlonmnts. I!2 casks.

NBW YORK MONEY MARKKT.
New Yoru. Nov. IK. Money on call nom-

inal;; ;no loans. Time loans steady;
days. rS'fiH1-- , sr tenl.; 90 days ami i

months, 3 4 per cent.; prime menatulle
paper. 4'4'fi 44 per cent.

Klei liiiK exchange ium with actual Imsi-

of'tl.l"
Coin-Kea- sy; Bpoi. new. 54i64'4c South-

ern wane corn, new, wuwr,
Outs-Fir- m; No. ' white. 3m!4jc.

LIVERPOOL. COTTON MARKET.
LlveiiM.ol, Nov. . Cotton 8rst. prlo.
jif.int.s lower. American middling: Fair.

.VB4: good middling, 6.48; middling, 5..I:!;

low middling, 6.:!0; good ordinary, 5.W; or-

dinary, 4.90.
he sales of the day were 6.000 hales, if

which .'Kl were for speculation and expoit,
and included 6,000 American. Receipts 6.4IM

dales. Including 3,300 American.
Futures closed barely steady. Amerlcnn

middling, good ordlnury clause: Novem-
ber. 6.24; November-Decembe- r, 5.2; Dece-

mber-January, b:tl; January-Februar- y.

i.L';i; February-March- , 5.24; March-Apri- l.

::- -
; April-Ma- y, 5.2i May-Jun- e, 5.30; June-July- ,

.ri.31; July-Augu- 5.31.

E8TIMATE8.
1504. mi.

New Orleans. lii.CII

Houston.. .. U.SOtkg 13,000 i!7.:;9J

Jalveston.. .. lC.ljfll

NEW YORK COTTON.
New York, Nov. 19. Futures eloscd

lililj , Illto-.iii- i ik t"-'"- i.'ni vii,iic,-..-
High. Low. ''lose.

January.. 9.0s :.(i5 U.lWri I. ii i

Ft briiary . .73l 'J.il
March.. . ii.xl !l.7S .7(l !l.7:i

April.. 'J.K'il 'J.l
,VLiv.. .. !.rt !(.) 'J.WKW 9.'.il

June.. .. a. 911 I.!I2

July.. . 91 il.96 'J.!t' .'!
November .Mi .ti
December 9.1 0.56 9.0.

.

dency to Inipro-'men- t almost rrom uie ness in naniieis nins in .bi iur ueiimoo
Hart and this was stimulated by the iii- - anil al $4.W.cft and 4 84 1 0 for hills;
txpectedlv favorable character of . he j posted rale.--. J4.86 and M STH1! i SS ; eom-ban- k

stuttment. imerclal bills. M.834.83V
it bad been generally believed that ac- - Bar silver. 1S'.4. Mexican dollarK. ''.other important loss in the surplus re-- j

serve would be suffered, but this was pre- - BALTIMORE PROIM'CK MA UK hi .

vented by u large reduction in loans, while Hnlthnore. Nov. 19. - Flour- Dull and un-

it was considered that probably the r- - 'changed.
ductiou represented merely a transfer on Wheat Knot contract and November
uccnmmmlHtlnnii to the trust companies, tl.ll'ii! ll'.4 ; Southern, by Hiimple. l.mii

000 tons during 1904. we ore prepured to estimate on ami fill proirtptly any to mmgrt that may ! deilrad.
CA&TNEft, CURRAN &. BULLITT, VotOlAgcntS. ,

C. C. B. POCAHONTAS SMOKELESS COAL, ;

Arcade Building. 1 South lMh Blreet. Pblladelplila. Pa. "

I Hroidwsy. New Tork; 12 Btute Ktreet. Uostoii. Muss.; OltlMus' Uunk nirt;r., Norfolk. Va.; Tsrry Bldg., Eoaaoks.
Va.; old Colony Bldg.. Chlciyro, 111.; Nenve Bltlg., Clnclnnutl, Ohio. 4 Meiicnurch Ave., London England,

Orders for till roll shipments to the Crollims should be forwarded to our Itoanoke OfTlce. ,
J '

VViHiam B. Cltafles.i
THE GHASMAR-KIH- G, SUPPLY CO., I

--J OEBERS
Basilar? Plamttlg Oa, wrtffbt Cast Ivaa ! Mailers,

ftdlac, Valves, Bia. ail sappllea for steass, Water a1 Baa
"

t CHARLOTTE, N. C

aa.ao.44' 11 :!. SPENCER

issaos wpwtt

ATLANTA. C
' y i

Aataoatic Ptdtn. ;

Oyaacn and Trunk,
BcealsMblstsrBedlate &r.

FtfilS&at' Lappers,

KlndtaaarCmeilaz &a.u.
ThmJ Cxtractori,
XhuSPtdctn,ttc.
Ratr tiU Dryers.

'' v
ETC C7G

JT. & BULLITT

SAVAKNAH, Ga. ;

TURNERO.

"IRinharrt i Rlutlin
;ssfwiMss e s rsjmt

Conimiasion Merchant
Cotton Warps and . Yarn

iNo. 1.14 Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

11
c- - p-

- KlliB- - j- - Henlcma, Q.'V'. Xltls it

G P.Ellis & Ce.
KsUbllshed Slf0. '

Members of tha New Tork Cotton Fi --

change, Naw Orleans Cotton K:
change, Lirerpool Cotton, y Broker. '

Association..' NswOrleana43oard til
Trad. ,

Cotton Exchange Building,
NKW,' OPXEAN. ,

Special attention given to executi.
of orders In contract for future deli
ery of eotton In all th markets. Cc
eapoadence solictiet.

iiiiiifi' Buceeasors to "

BUCKINOHAM. PAULSON 4k C .

Conunlastoa llsrobanta.

COTTOPJ YAHi.
Third and Chestnut Etta, Fhtia : '

I Leonard Street. Kw Tort.
' tt Uoaroa Btreet Chios.. .

!5

Got ion Seotl-- 0:

hUll bill iiluOl.itiwI j
''f;''.4'.vv; ;"'
'' Not In Any Combination

Trust.
Complete plants froni ''. ?

tons capacity, b'pecio.i r
plants fnr g!niiri.

.cotton kilning irt" ii,

1,4

the fact remained, to the discomfiture
the bear element that a small increuse was,
secured to the surplus reserves. i ncre
was a qearth or other news anu in-

fluences. The buyingn Union Pacific was
y Harriman interests, and absorption

'.ook place right up to the close. I am
especially trlendlv to locomotive, com
mon, and I nlon Faclllc. l iook lor tugticr
prices next week. Market closed strong
and active. Total sales 687.200 shares.

CASH PRICKS.
Corn No. 3 yellow, 46a&48t; No. 3 white.

WMM.; No. S, 45.
Wheat No. 4 red winter, J1.00; No. :

hard. H.08H; No. 4 hard, J1.00.
MILLER CO

For The Observer.
"T11E BIUDS ARE MOIWT1NU."

If we ttruld only Ttioult as flo the birds
The mind but once a year itf blind mls- -

ln Itah
j,u snamefvlI thoughts, its hateful, angry

words: :

The heart of all its foolish sorrow-ache- s.

Its selfish greed. Its passion-lus- t and sin:
If, yearly, all our folly feathers we

Could cast adrift and life anew begin,
How beautiful, how pure our lives could

be.

But no for us of quills one set atono
Throughout our four-scor- e years and ten

of life- -

Mid oftentimes with markings not our
own.

Ccgrlmed at birth; and these, thnugh
fill the strife

iror food and home, within a world tin- -
cletin,

We needs must keep unsotled and while
as Snow

Albeit If they evftr once have been
Besmirched with dirt tha they remnln

etlso.
When we ns pigeons then nt last slml

turn :!To . Him. the Unseen Prieer of M

Bow can it be that He would ever spurn
Or cast ..us off, because we chanced to

fall,
From lark of strength, Into the soot of

earth.
And soil the pristine plumage that ll

eave?
Or just because-sln- ee we wore shapo.l at

birth
We knew not how from filth our quills

to save?

Ah. no. tndeed. His rrselniia i,o.h .hie'er
Be opened to receive our homewardflight,

Amsterdatii, N. Y.

Cotton Yarns for the New
York State Knitting Trade.
Mill Accounts nd Correspondence

Solicited.

MILLER & COMPANY.
Exchansre Brokers.

rso. iw uroaaway xvew 1 oik
Members New York Stock Kichange,
New York Cotton Exchange. New York
Produce Exchange, New York Coffee
Exchange, New Orleans Cotton e,

New Orleans ITosrdi Vt Trude,
Chli-au- Hourd of.TrajH.
i TratlsMctH a wnerai bf6kerge 'and
commission bdslrteMg.' Eioc'itfs order
for the purchase or'salu of stocks, cot-
ton coffee, grnln and provisions foi
'bkIi, or will enrry the annie on mar-
gliis. lUltlOCT 1'IllVATB WIKKM TO
AI.l RXCHiUNOKS. Prompt atten-
tion to all orders.

Uianch otae, No. ( North Collgt
Street, Chnrlntte. N. O.

K. 11. AI.EKANDHR, Msnsgr

HUGH MACRAE & CO.
Bankers,

MlaoeManeoutt Southwrn Seourltin.
COTTON MILL STOCKS

WILMINGTON. 14. C.
Washlngtoit, D. C. 40K Colorado

Building.

fJUMMlHSiUIN at BiKUtLAiM IV. - ... I. J . 'I

Offits: New Tork, rblladeiyhta. Uhiuago, London lUitaaiyv
YARNS AND COTTON PlECiT'G'OODS:' v

rr-- "VCHARLOTTE COTTON MAUKKT.
These ngurea represent prices paid

(lo wagons N
jOiHiil inlililHm:.
Si i lei lill.lilliii,;.
,'ll(lllllK .....B

STOCKS
Aielilmin ;'4 i du tifd

do pfd HKIH I'uion Pi II..U
B;io a wauj do prd I'll

do Pld 01 Wunli i
Or a Po Ml do prd ;

On Of N. J.... IHI wn 'elUlg. -- 'A

l;lies a Ohio Wit. Ueni.l .'i
Chi a Alton. '4 do pfd 47v

do pfd., :

(Jlit Ktr. (Jour t lisa U West
Chi (k N.... lw Attn am Mil

41.1 Mil a St V I.IH Aiitrli'M iiu
do pfd 1k:v Unii- Hlmn..

(Jin TV Tree 14 Wim KriO....
l i pfd :.ii MH.'tl.LlSltOU

(! O k 8t I. .. AiuAl (iiei . ;,i,
Uol so Am :! h Koin :u

uo pl;l lit ... 51 do pfd "

do pfd 2nd ... H04 Am 1,'nilou o.l :ii!4
j

Del m M Im; do pu
Ilel Si 1. W. . :rl'. Am lis-..- .

IIHII b v. do nf.i
ao pfd K"l k, Aiu I lio-ee- oil

Kne ..il'i. Uo pfil
do pfd nit ,i Am Louo
dopldiad ... M do pfd i'. i

Bock Valley... sH Am "mil A g t'.'K
do pfd do pfd 14 ;

II Ilea III! A Tt Huitr Kef i '

lows Ceu now Aqsooikis M Co K .

Brook RapTran
i Uol Kuel & Irou 4,

do pfd .. v. " nwillcUt a st '2 it

LAN Corn Produols "

Man 1, I7H do pfd H)
Metro beour 8i Distill Seoui ii :t;
M Ht Ry IJI Uenersl Klec. . ll'vM A St, L 3 Interna I'apei .:)
M St Pa 8 8 M 01 Int pfd' 7s

do pfd I4T dernat i'ump
NllMO -- o Invi Nao pfd I

u K A T.. ii Net bddo p!C. . . i No AuirriCu.. . lltNsl HRui Mes 44 A rVoiao Mall... 4'
New Y 0 Peoples Uaa. K'H
N A W Hread Hleel Car .;m

do pfi ii do p(d
0 A W te4 Palliaan Palace
Henn Ri-- Steel in
I'C C t 1,. ... 7.S do pfd
aesd. . .. ; Kobber (jooda.

do pfc" 1st. .. s.y do pfd
do ptdlud .:. ;u. Tens Coal Air TV,

Rock It sad.. . :m U 8 leather. . n
domfd. do pfd i'i ..

st l a 8 r i pfd Ion V 8 Really HI'
HI L8w 24 do t.fd

do pfd Mi V H Aabbkr .. .'i::in
rao ; do pfd ;

JJ, B au-- i V 8 bttwl
do Did w dopWn, .. r ".

Texas and Pao. :t7. Wmt Kl...... 4 1 ; ii H
M It A wnt .. :n I II Ion

'

( in i ii'N.sr.i k i a'i i:m i :n r
OF

The First National Bank
UICHMOND, VIRGINIA. i

Nvv niber HI, 1!WI,

HI.SOirRCKK.
m.'his : iIim oiiniM .$l,(r-ii,4l'- - :m

i iv rilr.-i- I..

(' S. Montis ;il pur i;ij,;i'ii Oi

(Market viilii- - $;l2,&Uli.lKi)
1'i eniiiim "on r. H. Iwuitls 0 ' II

tjllier Htot ks iimi l.omls
Bunking lions- L'.').'iii in
I uriiii uro ami fixture K Oil.

OUt-- Ultbniiri'l reul rst.ile. V.Mt IK:

Vlririiilii btniils ' 'lOO.IIM IK

I'usli tin- Iron. ).;.:.;: r.

1.1 A f!l IjI'1'1 ICS.
l.'ni.ilul . .$ fiMl.HlO of
Surplus fund 40O.fK
I 'llillvliieil profits ITJ.tiUS
I'licitmeil 411 (KW

Aetiueti InttreHt ami tuxes '.'o.ssi; fl
Oil

lefK..silft 4,401.7X1 41

fl. Iltl ;l,'t ounl 4I2.W4I 'i
pi.iv.'.'i.w; :i

We FOlielt H :et'OlinlS of b.lllkN. em
piir.itioii, IliiiiN anil IiiiIIvIiIuuIm. iiihI wi.l
be pleiiMeii to meet or eorrtspond with
those who eorilernpliile making ehnnge, or
oinlns new aeeoiints.

JOHN M MII.LKI1, Jr Cu.-ilil- . r.

CATLIN & CO.

Commission Merchants.
146 and S47 Broadway,

New York,
Boston. Philadelphia.

COTTON YARNS
ALL HDMBJRS,

SKEINS, WAKFa. tX-- fl and CONKS.

COTTON GOODS.
WM. D'OUER & CO.

Oemmisslen Wemhsnts,
COTTON YARNS.

Third and Chestnut 8ts- -.
Mariner and Merchant Building,

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

CROMPTOIM - THAYER LOOM CO.
WORCESTER, MASS. ,

'
MAN I j'FACTURKHH OV

FANCY COTTON AND GINGHAM LOOMS.
ALSO MAKKBS OC iomtllCfi. EiTllKR 4INOUB OR DOUBUI IKDK.
I'O liE AI'l'l.IEL TO fiTHI-M- i LOOMS.

HOUTHEHN HEP lUESENT ATIVE8.

ALEXANDER & GARSED, Charlotte, N. C. .

Condition of the Cotton, Coffee, Stock
and Grain Markets.

PHvato Wire to F. B. Alexander. Man- -

er"
COTTON.

N'w York, Nov. 19. For several days
during the past week the market hardly

the name. Sunday's storm parii-Ivtt-- d

the telegraph llnee and cut oft
thin market more completely from the

of thf country than at anytime
Huff Ihe great blizzard of 1KS8. It wns not
until Thiirwlay that anything like u "ni-IiIiiik- 'p

oi communication with the oui-fiil- e

world wax The all-wn-

of outside orders gave the lo.nl
heur clique an opponunlty which was
lined to the fullest extent. Prices were

attacked and persistently
hammered, until by the time communi-
cation wan restored a low level had been
extnbllshed. which necessitated liberal
miirgum calls. Almost the Urst menage
that went through to the South and West,
rnturally. were theie margin calls, un1
ihe replies. In many Instances, were, as
expected, order to close out the long
interest. This selling out or longs caused
Mime what further decline.

Another feature which weakened our
ini.iket was the failure of the revision

- committee's annual meeting on November
I'.th to make any change In the existing
inherences between the grades delivered
on contract. It was thought that owing
to the very lare proportion of high grade
rotten picked during this exceptionally
div. open fall, premiums on high grade
.should have been reduced. Expecting such

had for someu change, spot operator
time avoided using New York for hedging
purposes, awaiting the action oi m- -

when it was learned that in.
change would be. made In the old de-
ferences these upot interests Immediately
irfiH.farnHl hedsreM from other markets lo
ihl. making them very liberal sellers

Vdnesdny and Thursday. Al
tlr!"t their offerings were quickly ab-

sorbed, but the supply whs greater than
the capacity or tne marsei iu uigcoi,
prices were rorcea to give wnj The ex- -

ifAirtn ranter do rlnsr the week has been 41

points, the lowest le-e- l being touched to-

day. T)urlng the afternoon there has
bei-- some profi Ikklng by shorts and a

liule recovery, leaiving llnal prices aboui
22 lower than last Friday.

The wekljt movement, which last week
dropped to.CWIp bales, but expanded

and fHl's reached about;
&T.II eon hnleia. or ddnaiderably more than
expected. A feature,' 'however, which add
ed to the weakness was the unusual gain
In interior stocks, showing an accumula- -

ii iwvnnii the ordinary. I ne gain iu
Mocks for , the week ;Hmountedito 73.0CC

Irnli-F- . against 37.000 hales last ear. or
i.eprlv double. It is easy enough to ex-

plain the free port movement. In view of
ihe large engagements which exist for
November shipment, but the piling up at
stocks at interior towns Is not so easily
accounted for.
i Advices from the 8oulh to-d- say that
farmers are getting a little alarmed tind
M.me of them are selling quite froely. We
have seen that disposition requcntly when
Ihe market was scraping bottom, as n
may be doing at the present moment.

' The manufacturers at Fall River carried
out their programme of starting hp the
ranis, on Monday, "hut the experiment has
so far1 resulted only In disappointment.
None of th.' noiiitinlon hupds put In an
appearance or. Work 0 l,,e majority of

ilids who- applied were unskilled lalKir.
THe farce, h0wqvr. of keeping.llres going
suleiv fo- - trie piirpone of seeing smoke
rise from chimneys long-cold- , has been
kept up throughout the week. An

ute stage has now'"been reached, and
hnmething must be done to bring the
stiike-t- an'-end- . even if It involves

hv th- - manufacturers. A man
wllh an Injured leg may resist amputation
inofct stmnuously until gangrene sets In.

but then heroic measures are necessary;
and It looks as if the Fall River situation
hod reached the 'gangrene" stage.'. The
Lonrmtl of Commerce. In an article to-
.Id..- fc.ua . I. , . "Lianoashire mills have

r ecelved. or oonl
I .tor.. 80 ier cent, of their whole sea

ton's' requirements, nnd aj-- e enjoying
i roflta of 28 to 40 per cent, on their goods.
Many' of them are sold ahead until next
Jur.e. They are having an enormous de-

mand from China and the far East. It Is.
- for magtilt'id-"- , something almost or quite

inarallcied In the history of their busi-
ness."

vmm. if truo. Is startlino: Information
for American spinners, Who complain of
extreme narrowness or total nusepce oi
profitable working margin. One result of
Ihe comparative strength of Liverpool
and the reluctance with which prices there
t.ave followed declines Is an increase of
S to 10 points In the differences between
lh two mark ;ta. January here against
January-Februar- Is ruling at 80 points
dlerettpe':j JWareh n gainst Mflch-Aaiv- il at
75 difference. ' ' ..'

There la some talk of fdOCing out De-

cember longs oni notice daj-- November
3iith and cansidernble stress is letng laid
on the large aisrtlfi-'nte- stock here, which
now stands AJtttout (3.000 bales, against an

ot:-J,0- 0 hales for the last two
veers. Itl'rs probable, however, that a
great deal of the December long Interest
has been wiped out on this last decline
In common with longs In other months.

Before our - next weekly letter, a "con-
siderable portion of the ginners' reports
will have become public, but it is not
likely to give .enough-Informatio- to fur-
nish a clear idea of the-tota- l out-tur- n.

The public wlll have to wait until the agri-
cultural bureau Is published." on December
3rd, for the first' official report regarding
the possible yield, ' In the meantime we
ehaM probably see the Interest In the mar-
ket on both sides largely reduced.

'
j. COFFEE.

New Tork, Nov, .U.-T- he coffee market
this week 4tas been generally weak, with
a declining tendency, prices showing a net
loss of .practically 35 points since the date
of our last weekly letter. The decline
has been chiefly due- to unloading by dis-
appointed holders, who have been antici-
pating a falling off in 'receipts and were
In. tKipes that,' with the general bull specu- -
Inflon prevailing In other directions, coffee

..might be favorably affected. When the
; market, on some little .foreign selling
;.earller in the week, began to decline, the
. selling by recent - buyers became quite

pronounced, and this pressure. In absence
Xtft any ouulde support, has brought; about

t- decline.. v .

vvBraslllan receipts, so far for the month.
Jftrn pretty full, but they are looked uponrv the beet- - Informed as further evidence

Vrf tho rapidity with which the crop is mov-Vl- nt

out of JBrnsll. While recelou were
vtect, in minths past, and the visible

f ,uprly .ws plHtig up, price jieM pretty
.(.Mcady. and'no that' the grsat ttmllt of
ji crop has been marketed. U Knot likely
Wthilt 1the.-esir- "plant ht in --ftietiimraiety

imi i ran ttpjs!

And we, earh weary flutterer, though falr;"8"'1'": t,ei",'

CHARIX5TTK PRODUCE MARKET.
f,riptet onlly by J. W. .(mmennnn

Company.
("hlf.kens spring I 16 0 26

liens per bead 33 V
ICirss 1

DucJui '&
Rye 100
Corn 75 77

.oats t4 4k ot
Oats-ff- ed 4 48

Cotton seed 22tt

.,A"' OTM)N UAKhlu
lOiilvt'ston, quit-- t. ..9

w "rl.-ans- quiet .'.
.Mobile, eusy . . . .

'Siivannali. easy .."-- !

Jiurleslon. quiet . 9
Wilmington, steiidy

Y"rk- - ...10. If.
Mew 'U,,H
liousloii, quiet . .y -- ii i

.

Memphis, iiiitt . M

St. Ixmis. qlllet !',
:l,ul-sv"1'- llrni

NKW YORK BONDS.
1'. S. refunding ;.t, ivKlstereti.. .IC4H
C. 8. refunilinu ;h, coiqum.. .. .I'HW,
17. 8. 3, reginu-iei- l ,lu4j
IT. 8. Is, OUIIJJ..II
1'. 8, new 4h, i

I'. 8. new 4m, ....l.Juil
V. 8. old 4s, ivKti-feivd- - i '...W

.U. S.;Jd 4s. coupoli... ;v...,'. 4,HfV

AtChlfn general .is:
Atchison, aii.iuf tmenl in. 4

Atlnntfi ,..- -i l.iue
Bultlmore Dliio 4

Baltimore .v Olilo M

Central o (iet.iKlu as III",
Central of Georgia llrm Iui iiiiu-- !!--
Chesapeake & Ohio lUa piS
Chicago . Alton ::'iH :",
Chicago. H & Quinoy new 4n 1'""--- .

Chicago. M. & St. Paul gen. 4 lld'i
Chicago & Northwestern conooi 7s... lW
Chicago. It. I. & Pacllio R. R. 4h... s:'4
Chicago, It. I. & Paeilic R. R. col. ui illi,
C. C.. C. 81. luiis Kenenil 4 103

Terminn I 4 . Sf.',',

Consolidated Tobacco 4 M'.4
Colorado & flout hern 4 X

Denver & Rio Grande 4m It 1

Erie prior lien 4s 101

Erie geeral 4 fll'i
Fort Worth & Denver City lsts 110-i- ,

Hocking Valley 4m Ill
& Nashville unified 4 le!

Manhattan cunsol goltl 4s H6W
Mexican Central 4h TiV..

Mexican Central firm Incomes i'.
Minn. & 8t. Iul 4s K
Missouri, Kansas Texas 4s ItKi

Missouri. KansnM & Texas 2nds
Nationnl R. R. of Mexico coiimoI 4s.. 81 $

New York Central general 3.... !)
New Jersey Central genera! on...... 136H
Northern Paclilc 4h
Northern Pacific 3 751,

Norfolk Western consol 4 101

Oregon Short Line in & Purtlc. ....... JC4',i
enn. conv. 3Vs KSH

Reading general 4..... W!li
SU Louis A Iron Mount, consol 6s.. 115-4- ,

St. Louis & Ban Francisco fg. 4 K
SU Louis Southwestern lsts '.n
Seaboard Air Line 4s 86
Southern Paclno 4s , 9S14

Southern Railway 6s 118
Texas & Pacific lsts 121 ',4
Toledo, St. L. Western 4s ft!
Union Pacific 4s.... 1W'4
Union- Pacific conv. 4s lis
United States Steel 2nd Ss K"4
Wabash Ista . ,,4:;.... , 111

HlQH-OKAU- SPINDI.B. .
LOOM, . ENOI NE. ANU. VALV

O I L 3i
Jf"1""

SCOUR1CE, DEI, OIL QitEASES,
LirnRICATlNU OUEAREJi, i

ItllAUV MIXED PAINTS,
COLD WATER PAINT3.

Agents
WATTLES' DRESSINE COMPOUNDS

Charlotte, N. C.

W. B. Smith Co.
BROKERS

tafcllahea 1878.
i New Vurk t't.rso'idatfU

Mejibkes v hiwli ICiohmiiro. J!
i (. IiIi hku Board ti( Trnd.

STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVIS-
IONS, COTTON. i

Private Wires.
We have every facility for the

prompt oro"ton of orders.
Correspondence Solicited.

Market Letter on Application.
Empire Building, 11 Broad-

way, New Tors.
444)6)44)4 a4)4444444

3.0. Salkold & 8ro.
M-7- 1 Leonard 8L. New Tors.

COTTON YARNS.
WITH

'
;. A . .". !

FRKD'K VICTOR At ACM Lit.

EdEiseohauor&Go.
Cotton Futures ,;'

Members Mew Orleans Cotton Ex-
change, New Orleans Board of Trade
and Associate Members Ltverpool Cot-
ton Association. ',

Special Attention Given
. ' "

. Spinners Orders
Write for our Cotton Letters. Cor--

jatpondenco solicited, , ".'

1X Qravler Btreet . t .'. New Ot Uaita

Commission Merchants.

rO'lTON V A ! x
fvNSI( S N M KNTS HOL1CITKD

Vlt uni 124 Chestnut Kt, Phlladeli.hin
IU6 Summer St. Ilostoo.

L. A. 1o,Mworth. Dolpb M. Young

L A. Dodsvvorth & CoM

ankers anderokcrs.
Members New York Cotton Exchang
ami New Orleans Cotton Kichange

Private til reel wfrei to New York
V-- w Ori.nis nn1 Chlcugo. Corre
pondents: J. S. llache & Co., New
York; llaywnrd Vlck a: Co., New Or
leans: and Ftartlette, Frazler am)
Currington, Chhatgo.

Out of town orders promptly ex
cuted.

'Phone No. S91 Charlotte. N. C

Al. li. LllC'KtMlll. J. ti. Hut

DICKSON & HUL1
Comnnittfcion Merchants.
Cot tor Goods.

103 Franklin Street,
NKW YORK,

Can offer mills nil accommodations
accorded by any tirst-ela-s- is commercial
house.

examined and reported on, Sewerage
and Sewagp , disposal, planu designed
and constructed, i , 0 , ' -

( .

West Tilth Street ; ' '

in. spirit mould or In a sorrv nllo-h- i

Shall find a welcome waiting our returnFor all Is known to Him fd mortaldove
vas never born but what at length shalllearn
The fullness or His mercy and His love.

CHESTER WJNTHROP AMESSuggestion from "The Kentucky cardl- -

AN ELECTION. .

Two parties, each as black from white
Jl4ootrini and pplntonry
TTidil(Bllf.wrhg. the4Sfer nil right.

And .claims, each one dominion.
The swelling veins on temple' brow

Of stump campaigners merely
Confirm their noble work, and how

They love their country dearly.

The people on a certain date
Determine the division;

Each feeling that jthe country's fate
AWHjis nis soie decision.

With much' ado of noise and dinone party Is elected.
Whose representatives go in

As others are ejected

Then all those great reforms, you know.
So soon to follow after, .

Are duly fostered; think you so T
Kxcuse me for my laughter! 1

Why, Mr. and friends.
Who heed the call of duty.

Must make their hay (their reign aoon
ends),

By hustling for the booty. '

CHESTER. W. AMES.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REMEDY
IS PLEASANT. TO TAKE.'

The finest quality, of granulated' loafsugar Is used In the manufacture of
Chamberlain' Cough Remedy, and the
roots used in its preparation give It a
flavor similar to maple syrup, making
It quite pleasant to take. Mr. W. I
Roderick, of PoolesvlUe, Mr- - In speak-
ing of this remedy, says:. "I have
used Chamberlain's . Cough Remedy
with my children for several years andcan truthfully say it Is the beet prepa.
tlon of the kind I know of. Tha rhll.
dren likelt and It has no Injurious af

OCCIL C. MOnGAN, M. E. & C. K Late Stale Commissioner of Mines and
U. S. Court Inspector of Mines for State of Colorado!

C. C. BEDDOES, C. E-- Civil and Hydraulic Engineer.
ERNEST GAYFOKD, M. E., Metallurgical Chemist.
MIANK P. CALLOW, C. E. M. U-- Constructing- - Engineer.

MORGAN, BEDDOES &. CO.,
SUJUt?, ' Successors to Gayford & Callow.
' MINING AND CIVIL 3CNGI NEERS, Charlotte. N. 3.

tsnimi . '

Mining-- , Engineering, Assaying and Civil Engineering, Water . Towets

Wabash Debenture 6.114

Analyses. All 'Mining and Mia Mill

Machinery designed and eonstructod.
TEMPORARt OFFICE:

ter effect., For. sale by a-I-L
V. Jordan1

A.,:!' i; I' Y'f

i B.
J Wheeling Lake Erie 4s....,
jw?w'"" Central 4s..v. 3


